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Businesses 
The Constant Reader 

"wonderful bookstore...sorry when they shut it," 
108K0:53:30 

Corner stores 
Brunswick & Ulster, 108K0:18:30 
as community stores, didn't have the money – pay 

next time, 108K0:25:00 
Lippincott & Ulster, 108K0:24:00 
Mario Brothers, "good store...second from house" 

and other stores, 108K0:23:30 
Drum Travel, 108K0:54:00 
Harbord Bakery 

"Harbord Bakery support group" Rafi and Susan 
etc., 108K0:52:30 

Hutoshi's hair salon 
on Harbord St., owner Hutoshi, 108K0:54:00 

Kensington Market 
bought everything there etc. etc., 108K0:26:30 
comparing to changes in Yorkville, 108K0:28:30 
concern about Loblaws coming there, 108K0:28:30 
pedestrian Sundays "merchants don't like it," 

108K0:29:00 
Roberta King lived there, 108K0:26:00 

Loblaws 
plans to build in Kensington, 108K0:28:30 
won't go to it if it comes to Kensington, 108K0:59:30 

Mario Brothers 
corner store, "good store...second from house," 

108K0:23:30 
Mars Restaurant 

an outing for us, 108K0:27:00 

Children & Youth 
Playing & games 

in backyards with neighbour children, 108K0:44:00 
ethnic groups, children playing with different ethnic 

groups, 108K0:15:30 
in laneways, "that was the playground...where they 

learned to ride bike" etc., 108K0:06:30 
Youth 

bullying, Roberta King doing documentaries etc., 
108K0:32:30 

Education 
Central Tech 

Roberta King and doing documentaries on school 
bullying etc., 108K0:32:30 

using athletic track and heckled by students, 
108K0:32:00 

Kensington Community School 
enrolled son there...was welcome there...open door 

policy, 108K0:03:00 
got a good education, 108K0:09:00 

St. Stephen's Daycare 
Roberta King on board and connections it gave to 

community, 108K0:09:00 
University of Toronto 

two sides to opinion on impact to community "love 
the campus...corporate hog" etc., 108K0:21:00 

Ethnicity & Culture 
Language 

"kids learned to swear in all the languages," 
108K0:16:30 

Historical Events 
Rochdale 

"an educational experience...had not been worked 
out," 108K0:03:30 

"huge feelings" etc., 108K0:50:30 

Houses of Worship 
Synagogues 

aware of one at Brunswick & Harbord, 108K0:40:00 

Housing & Home Life 
Backyards 

gardening and space for children to play, 
108K0:42:00 

Living conditions 
repairs, hounded landlord to make fix things, 

108K0:47:00 
Pets 

dogs, would know who our dog was, 108K0:37:30 
Porches & verandas 

could watch kids on the porch, 108K0:14:00 
woman on Bordan who sat on porch and played 

accordion, 108K0:02:00 
Tenants 

rent, $1200–1300 a month, 108K0:59:30 
rent-controlled, $350 a month, 108K0:45:00 

Laneways 
Croft Lane 

where Roberta King's children played "that was the 
playground...where they learned to ride bike" 
etc., 108K0:06:30 

Safety 
would find syringes and brass knuckles, 

108K0:10:00 

Names 
Duranis, Mr. & Mrs. 

neighbours of Roberta King on Borden St., 
108K0:43:00 

Jacobs, Jane 
Roberta King and same vision of community as, 

108K1:02:30 
King, Roberta 

lived at 94 Borden St. from 1976 to 2005, 
108K0:00:00 

King, Roberta (partner of) 
Ron died suddenly at age of 58, 108K0:48:30 

King, Roberta (son of) 
lost him at park but neighbour watching him, 

108K0:20:00 
still has friends in the area since daycare, 

108K0:12:00 

Neighbourhood & Community 
Changes 

fewer people and more cars, 108K0:58:00 
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"vision of community...has not materialized...dismal 
vision now" etc., 108K1:01:00 

Crime 
theft, parts of automobile stolen by Central Tech 

students, 108K0:08:00 
ethnic groups, Portuguese and Asian in the '70's, 

108K0:05:30 
Gentrification 

renovations, houses are "tweaked and post-pride," 
108K0:58:00 

Jewish Community Centre (JCC) 
huge part of community, was a member, 

108K0:40:00 
Moving into 

reasons for coming to this area "lot of kids...and 
street life," 108K0:01:00 

Neighbours & neighbours' relations 
community, being east-ender or west-ender "I really 

do identify from this part of town," 108K0:52:00 
ethnic groups, children playing with different ethnic 

groups, 108K0:15:30 
"love doing business with people that are my 

neighbours...a thrill," 108K0:54:30 
mentally ill men, "the walking wounded," 

108K0:11:00 
Roberta King still has close friends from Borden St., 

108K0:12:30 
sense of community, taking care of each other's 

children, 108K0:14:30 
Parks & playgrounds 

Margaret Fairley Park, "first place kids to walk to" on 
own, 108K0:18:30 

Rooming houses 
students and noise, 108K0:06:00 

Safety 
it was but would find syringes/brass knuckles in 

laneway, 108K0:10:00 
sense of community and who kids played with, 

108K0:04:30 

Occupations & Finances 
Filmmaker 

Roberta King and doing documentaries on school 
bullying etc., 108K0:32:30 

Women working 
women staying at home or working, 108K0:45:00 

Real Estate 
Prices 

Borden St., 94, "sold for almost a million," 
108K1:00:30 

"don't think young families can afford to be here," 
108K0:58:00 

"people who own start wanting to cash in," 
108K0:59:30 

Streets & Intersections 
Bloor St. 

various stores "it was for me the main hub," 
108K0:30:30 

 
 

Borden, St., 94 
busy street, always something going on "lucky place 

to land," 108K0:18:00 
renovated, "got gutted completely," 108K0:49:00 
Roberta King lived here from 1976 to 2005, 

108K0:00:00 
Borden, St., 106 

home of Marion Isha, 108K0:05:00 
Croft & Vankoughnet 

little cottage where Irene lived, 108K0:38:00 
Harbord St. 

various businesses, 108K0:52:30 

Transportation 
Traffic maze 

one-way streets; "happy to interfere...grown to 
horrific issue," 108K0:13:30 

 




